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kind could be made up and palmed off as the real views of the people. We
knowv as a matter of fact, that Congregations werc returned as voting unani-
mously for Union, NN 'iicli had shown in the strongest possible ivay their repug-
nance to it. WVe hiave proof of tliis whichi we can casily produce, flot wvit1î
respect to one or two solitary congregations, but to many ail over the country.
And it wvas on the strength of this solenin m-ockery that acts wvere obtained to
set aside the mnost carefully secured riglits of a Christian piuople; to annul the
titie deeds to thieir chutrchi properties, title deeds carefully prepared so as to
prevent the success of the attempt wvhich wvas foreseen and, as ivas bel.ieved,
securely guarded against by thc true mienbers of our Church, wvho knenv there
wvere professed adhierents who only waited an opportunity to turn and rend
the Church to whichi thcy owcd allegiance, and whose existence thcy had
vowed to miaintain.

Trhis policy having been successful in the Chiurchi Courts before the late
sccssion. surely whcn ail wvas donc that could be done in the wvay of niaking
it appear that there wvas a niajority for breaking up the Chiurch, wvhen the vcry
records of the Synod thernselves showv there -vas offly a hand(ful present
of the memibers of that Court, iL iniglit hiave been cxpccted that the ternis of
the Acts would hiave beeiî coniplied wvitlî. But this wsas vcry far from the in-
tention of thc encemies of our Church. The plans adopted varied according
to circumistances ; îvhere it could be inanagcd, iii the Congregations in îvhich
there wvas no doubt thit a vote would have been obtained adverse to the
breaking upl of the Churchi, the menibers wvere flot allowed an opportunity of
expressing an opinion. No meeting 'vas called before the expiry of the six
months graciously allowed, to the Congregations in Ontario to corne to a
decision as, to thecir future ecclesiastical connection. So soon as the i5thi
]Decemiber Iîad passed the plel 'vere then told that they wverc hclpless, that
they had, to use the elegant Nvords of one of the revcrend gentlemen -%vho had
been playing so Christian a part " slid into, Union without knowving iL." But
%v'here the memibers 'vould flot allow this schcmne to bc carried out; whiere
they had meetings called, however legally or formially these miighit be sumnmoned;
howcvcr large tliç majority against severing their connection with the Church
of Scotland and beconiiing seceders; of what avail wvas iL? We need flot cite
particular cases, there arc inany of thiem, but in ahi, the pleas were the saine;
sonie petty, technical quibbhe ivas raised; in one gross case, that of L ondon,-the
minister hirmself actuaily led the meeting astray as to the proper mnode of
taking the votes (wvhether designedly or undesigncdly, let his own conscience
say, we judge flot) and took advantage of that nîisdirection to takze the case
into the Courts. Ther 'e could be no question in mnany of the Congregations
as to the numbers. Yet the nîost sohemin plcdges as to the respect to be paid
to Uic wishies of miajorities wvere cast to the winds.

In sonie cases affer the Congregations had resolved unanimously to remain


